Need your caffeine fix?

Northern Lights
North Campus Student Center, north of Rolfe Hall

Kerckhoff Coffee House
Kerckhoff Hall, Second Floor, west of Ackerman Union

On a health kick?

Harvest Market
North Campus Student Center, north of Rolfe Hall

Greenhouse
Terrace Food Court, Ackerman Union

Café Synapse
Gonda Research Center

Want some pizza?

Pizza Fresca
North Campus Student Center, north of Rolfe Hall

California Toss
Lu Valle Commons, west of Royce Hall

Sbarro
Ackerman Union, Level 1

In the mood for Asian cuisine?

Tsunami
Ackerman Union, A-Level

Yoshinova
Court of Sciences Student Center, south of Ackerman Union

Panda Express
Terrace Food Court, Ackerman Union

### ON-CAMPUS

- **800 Degrees** Pizza | $$
  10889 Lindbrook Dr.
- **Ami** Japanese | $$$
  1051 Broxton Ave.
- **Bella Pita** Vegetarian | $
  960 Gayley Ave.
- **Bibigo** Korean | $
  1091 Broxton Ave.
- **BLVD 16** American | $$$
  10750 Wilshire Blvd
- **Bollywood Bites** Indian | $$$
  1051 Gayley Ave.
- **California Pizza Kitchen** Pizza | $
  1001 Broxton Ave.
- **Chipotle** Mexican | $*
  1077 Broxton Ave.
- **Elysee Bakery** Bakery | $
  1099 Gayley Ave.
- **Enzo’s Pizzeria** Pizza | $*
  10940 Weyburn Ave.
- **Gushi** Asian Fusion | $
  978 Gayley Ave.
- **Fat Sal’s Deli** | $
  972 Gayley Ave.
- **Fatburger** Burgers | $
  10955 Kinross Ave.
- **Fresh Corn Grill** Southwestern | $*
  1510 Westwood Blvd.
- **Frida Mexican Cuisine** Mexican | $
  10853 Lindbrook Dr.
- **Headlines Diner** American | $
  10922 Kinross Ave.
- **In-N-Out Burger** Burgers | $
  922 Gayley Ave.
- **Lamonica’s** Pizza | $
  1066 Gayley Ave.
- **Mr. Noodle** Asian | $
  936 Broxton Ave.
- **Napa Valley Grille** American | $$$
  1100 Glendon Ave.
- **Native Foods Café** Vegan | $*
  1114 Gayley Ave.
- **New India Grill** India | $$$
  1321 Westwood Blvd.
- **Novel Café** American | $*
  1001 Broxton Ave.
- **Palomino** Fusion | $$$
  10877 Wilshire Blvd.
- **Pomodoro Trattoria** Italian | $$$
  1393 Westwood Blvd.
- **Ramayani** Indonesian | $$
  1777 Westwood Blvd.
- **Rubio’s Fresh Mexican Grill** Mexican | $
  308 Westwood Blvd.
- **Shaherzad** Middle Eastern | $$$
  1422 Westwood Blvd.
- **Shamshiri Grill** Mediterranean | $$$
  1712 Westwood Blvd.
- **Soleil** French | $$$
  1386 Westwood Blvd.
- **Sunnin Lebanese Café** Middle Eastern | $*
  1776 Westwood Blvd.
- **Tomodachi Sushi** Sushi | $
  10975 Weyburn Ave.
- **Veggie Grill** Vegan | $
  10916 Lindbrook Dr.
- **Yamato Westwood** Sushi | $*
  1099 Westwood Blvd.